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2. PALI AND SANSKRIT.

Ghent.
January, 1903.

DEAR PROFESSOR RHYS DAVIDS,—There is in the Ming
Library a Brahmajdlasutra (Cat. of Nanjio, No. 554, 1087),
one of the most interesting sutras of the Great Yehicle.
It has been translated by Professor de Groot, and fully
illustrated by this able scholar in his " Code du Mahayana
en Chine." But, except so far as the title is concerned,
there is not the least relation between this book and the
old Pali Sutta edited by yourself and Mr. Carpenter, and
translated in your "Dialogues of Buddha."

Now I have been so fortunate as to find, a long passage,
containing several quotations from the old sutra, in the
Abhidharmakokavyakhya, where nearly everything, and,
I hope, even the bulk of the Visuddhimagga, is to be
found. This identification, like some others, noticed en
passant in the September number of the Journal Asiatique
for the year 1902 (ii, p. 237, n. 2), gives a new proof, if
such were wanted, that the Buddhist Sanskrit Schools of the
Middle Age were well furnished with materials of the most
orthodox kind. I venture to send it you in full.

The quotation occurs at the foil. 382 B and following
of the Societe Asiatique's MS., and must be compared with
the printed text of the Pali Text Society, Digha, I, pp. 13,
17, 28 (1. 31; 2. 2; 2. 34). There are many little various
readings of interest. It seems that the recension of our sutra,
which the author of the Kosa had before him in the sixth
century A.D., was in some details independent of the Pali.
But I hope that you will, if possible, give your opinion on
the matter.

1 purvdntakalpakdnam ca sdsvatavddinam Brahmajalasutre
vitaragdnam kdmadhdtvdlanibandnam drstindm samuddcdra
uktah . punajamndnusarena ya evam utpannadrstikds te

1 The punctuation and, in some places, the spelling have heen corrected.
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purvdntakalpakdhl . sdsvatavddino bahavas tatroktds, tesdm
uddharanam ekam dariayisyamah . 2 ihaikatyah sramano va
brahmano va, 'ranyagato va vrksamulagato va sunyagaragato
va, ataptanvayat3 prahananvayad bhavananvayad bahuli-
karanvayat samyagmanasikaranvayat, tadrupam santam
cetahsamadhim sprfeti, yatha samahite citte vimcatim
samvartavivartakalpan samanusmarati . tasyaivam bhavati :
sasvato 'yam atma lokas cet i . tadevam sarva eva ete purvdnta-
kalpakdh Sdsvatavddino 'nayd saivatadrstydtmdnam lokam
cdlambamdndh kdmadhdtum apy dlambante, ity evam kdma-
dhdtvdlambandndm drstmdm samuddcdra uktah.

tato (?) tasmin eva Brahmajdlasutre purvdntakalpakdndm
ekatyakdsvatikdndm vitardgdndm kdmadhdtvdlambandndm drsti-
ndm tamuddcara uktah . katham . 4 bhavati, bhiksavah, sa
samayo yad ayam lokah samvartate . samvartamane loke
yadbhuyasa sattva ca'bha8vare devanikaya upapadyante . te
tatra bhavanti rupino manomaya avikala abinendriyah
sarvangapratyangopetah subhavarnasthayino5 svayamprabha
vihayasamgamah prltibbaksah prltyaha[ra] dI[383A]rgha-
yuso dlrgham adhvanam tisthanti . bhavati, bhiksavah, sa
samayo yad ayam loko vivartate . vivartamane loke, akase
sunyam brahmam vimanam abhinirvartate . athanyatarah
sattva, ayuhksayafc punyaksayat karmaksayad, abhasvarad
devanikayac cyutva sunye brahme vimana upapadyate . sa
tatraikaky advitiyo 'nupasthapako dirghayur dlrgham
adhvanam tisthati . atha tasya sattvasya dlrghasyadhvano
'tyaya[t] trsnotpanna, aratih samjata : abo vatanye 'pi sattva
ihopapadyeran mama sabhagatayam . evam ca tasya sattvasya
cetahpranidhir, anye ca sattva ayuhksayat punyaksayat
karmaksayad abhasvarad devanikayac cyutva tasya sattvasya
sabhagatayam utpannah . atha tasya sattvasyaitad abhavad6:
" aham asmy ekaky advitiyo 'nupasthapako dirghayur ydvad

1 On the heretical views concerning the purvanta and the aparanta (former
births, births to come), see the SALISTAMBA and the MADHYAMAKAVRTII, ch. xxvii.

2 Dlgha, I, p. 13. II e t H . 21.
3 Sic.
1 Digha, I, p. 17. 17.
6 Sic.
* Sic.
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anye 'pi sattva ihopapadyeran mama sabhagatayam; evam
<3etahpranidhir ime ca sattva ihopapanna mama sabhagata-
yam . mayaite sattva nirmitah, aham esam sattvanam Isvarah
Tcarta nirmata srasta srjah (?) pitrbhuto bhavanam" iti .
tesam api sattvanam evam bhavati: " imam vayam sattvam
adraksmax ekakinam advitiyam anupasthapakam dlrgha-
yusam dirgham adhvanam tisthantam . tasyasya sattvasya
dirghasyadhvano 'tyayat trsnotpanna aratih samjata : aho
vatanye 'pi sattva ihopapadyeran mama sabhagatayam;
evam casya sattvasya cetasah pranidhir, vayam cehopapanna
asya sattvasya sabhagatayam ; anena vayam sattvena nirmi-
tah ; eso 'smakam sattva isvaro yavat pitrbhuto bhavanam " .
athanyatarah sattva ayuhksayat punyaksayat karmaksayat
tasmat sthanac cyutva tesam i[383B]tthamtvam agacchati
manusyanam sabhagatayam; sadvrddher2 anvayad, indri-
yanam-paripakat, kesasmagruny avatarya, kasayani vastrany
achadya, samyag eva sraddhaya agarad anagarikam pravra-
jyam pravrajati. so 'ranyagato va vrksamulagato va vistarena
yavat tadrupam santam cetahsamadhim sprsati, yatha sama-
hite citte purvakam atmabhavam anusmarati . tasyaivam
bhavati: " yo 'sau brahma yena vayam nirmitah sa nityo
dhruvah sasvato 'viparinamadharma, ye tu vayam tena
brahmana nirmitas, te vayam anitya adhruva asasvata vipari-
namadharmana " iti.

tadevam kamadhatur api tayantagrahadrstyalambito bhavati,
atah kamadhatvalambanandm drstlnam samudacara uktah.

tathd tatraiva Brahmajalamtre ahetusamutpattikdnam pur-
vdntakalp\ali\dnam iti prakrtam mtardgdndm kdmadhdtva-
lambandndm drstlnam samudacara uktah. katham3 santi
rupadhatav asamjnisattva nama devah . samjnotpadat tesam
sattvanam tasmat sthanac cyutir bhavati . anyatamah4 sattvas
tasmat sthanac cyutva itthamtvam agacchati manusyanam
sabhagatayam . punavad yavat purvakam atmabhavam sama-
nusmarati . tasyaivam. bhavati : " ahetusamutpanna atma

1 MS. adraksme.
2 SicMS.
3 Dlgha, I, p. 28. 25.
4 MS. anyathatamah.
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lokas ca." tad anenaivam evam bhavaty: " ahetusamutpann [a]
atma lokas ca, 'ham asrai, purvam nabhuvam, so 'smy etarhi
sambhuta ity ahetusamutpanna atma lokas ce" 'ty evam
atmanam lokam cdlambamdnas taya mithyddrstyd kamadhdtum
apy dlambata ity etemm kdmadhdtvdlambandnam drstindm
samuddcdra uktah.

Yours faithfully,
Louis DE LA VALLEE POUSSIN.

[So far as our present information enables us to judge,
it seems certain that neither the Pali Pitakas as a whole,
nor any one of the separate books, were ever translated into
Sanskrit. When the Indians began to use Sanskrit as their
literary language, from the second century A.D. onwards,
the people we call Buddhists gave up composing or writing
in Pali, though they probably still understood it. But the
books they then wrote, in Sanskrit, were new ones. No
translation of any Pitaka book is ever mentioned, and no
MS. of such a translation has been discovered. It would
seem possible, however, from the above very interesting
extracts that a Sanskrit work based on the Brahmajala
Suttanta, and called the Brahmajala Sutra, was extant when
the Abhidharma Kosa Vyakhya was written. The other
alternative—viz. , that the quotations are from the Pali, and
merely put into Sanskrit at the time—seems to be shut out
by the considerable differences between the Pali text and
the quotations. That such isolated stories or episodes, or
passages, out of a Pitaka book were re-written in Sanskrit,
is confirmed by the analogous instance of the Sakka Panha
Suttanta. We have in the Mahavastu, 1. 350, a quotation
from an old sutra introduced by the words yathoktam bhaga-
vatd Sakraprasneshu. This quotation corresponds fairly well
to a passage in the Suttanta, but has been altered and
amplified. It is evident that it is not made from the Pali.
And the most probable hypothesis seems to be that this old
and popular story had beeu re-written in Sanskrit before
the time of the Mahavastu. It is much to be desired that
the publication of the Sanskrit Buddhist texts, from which
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alone we can hope to obtain a definite conclusion on this and
on so many other points of historical interest, will not be
longer delayed. And meanwhile we have to thank M. de la*
Vallee Poussin for his constant work in this direction, and
for his present very striking discovery.—RH. D.]

3. SLEEMAN'S "PY-KHAN"—KALIDASA AND THE GUPTAS.

Rathfarnham, Camberley, Surrey.
January 30th, 1903.

DEAR PROFESSOR RHYS DAVIDS,—On p. 186 of the January
number of the Journal, Mr. Burn follows Mr. Vincent Smith
in connecting Sleeman's " Py-khan, or a conversion of living
beings into stone by the gods," with the verb pekhnd.
I think that this derivation is very doubtful. The word
py-khan is almost certainly Sleeman's attempt at writing
pdsdna, a stone. The compound pdsdna - murti is quite
common in the meaning of a stone image. Pdsdna is
pronounced pdkhdn all over Northern India. Hence
Sleeman's spelling.

On pp. 183 ff. of the same number of the Journal,
Mr. Monmohan Chakravarti gives several reasons for
believing that Kalidasa lived under the Gupta dynasty.
As a very small contribution to the discussion, may I point
out the poet's somewhat remarkable employment of the root
gup in the 21st verse of the first canto of the Raghuvamsa.
Kalidasa is describing his hero Dillpa, and says "jugopdtmd-
namatmsto," or, as Count von Billow said the other day,,
he played the role of the strong, still man who, without
weakness, but also without provocation, protects himself and
his property. If Kalidasa did live under the Guptas, the
line would have been a subtle compliment to his patrons.—
Yours very sincerely,

GEORGE A. GRIERSON.
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